Animal and Veterinary Sciences Minor: 18 credits

This minor is intended for students from various backgrounds who wish to supplement their education with animals: dairy, livestock or equine. Prior to enrolling in the minor, students must consult with the student academic services coordinator in the School of Food and Agriculture to select the courses most appropriate to their background and career goals, and to discuss any course substitutions that may be appropriate. Students who wish to emphasize equine classes, including equitation classes, should consider the equine studies minor rather than the animal and veterinary sciences minor.

Required courses

- AVS 145  Animal Science, 3 credits
- AVS 346  Dairy Cattle Technology, 3 credits
- AVS 455  Animal Nutrition, 4 credits
- AVS 466  Livestock Feeds and Feeding, 2 credits

Choose at least an additional 6 credits from the following:

- AVS 146  Introduction to Animal Science Lab, 1 credit
- AVS 203  Equine Management, 3 credits
- AVS 249  Laboratory and Companion Animal Science, 3 credits
- AVS 303  Equine Management Cooperative, 2 credits
- AVS 347  Dairy Cattle Technology Laboratory, 2 credits
- AVS 405  Livestock and Companion Animal Behavior, 3 credits
- AVS 437  Animal Diseases, 3 credits
- AVS 480  Physiology of Reproduction, 3 credits